
192 THE GOOD NEWS.

TME 000» NEWS.
A Senii-rnounthly periodical, devoted te the

Ib.ýligiotus dutinof the old and young..-
I 'hilislied on the léit aud làth of «c~ry mouth,
ali One D>ollar.

it conitains:
i. original and Selected articles, on1 practi-

cal Religiorn.
2. Revival intelligence and accotints of the

vnrious Christian niioveineiits for the arnelior-
atiou of so<iety.

3. A Seripture Lesson for every Sabbath ln
the year, adapted to assist p)arents and teacher.

e> 1News of the churches ln Canada.
5. A sermon, from sonie living Preacher. i

i~Back anmbers eau lie supplied. .,

THE EVÂNGELIZER.
-. relia4ts periodical, unspetarian, ln char-

a'rtcr and <levoted exclusivelv tu the advance-
ment of the Kiugdoin of Ood in the world. l8
puhhished toward the end of every nionth, at
2à cents per anui, or à0 copies of one iâsue
for a dollar.

The inatter or 'rite Evaugelizer consists of
articles original atid selected, aud la aduipted(
tu arouse siumiens, direct eniqarers, and quicken
Godes people.

'te Evaugelizer i8 wcll aapted for circula-
tion ini afl districts, but especiaily ini those dis-
triets iwlî"re mn are perilingi( for hick of
knowlcdgre. And its cireiîlation iifh' el)»C
ewi bc promoted by Ministers, Missionanies,
$Sa1bath School Teachers, and Chnistians of
every clams actinge as agentsU.

lit order thut the Lords; work mny bo ad-
i'anced, we offer The Eýv'-ingelizer for

Gratultous Circula#ion.
We are auxions that oUr paper should cir-

culaîte aînoîîg the careless and the intidel, as
'well as anionig the religions. Many of these
we know, will not subâcribe for, itor suppor.t
aî paper such as ours, but we wisli itto circu-
littc almonga9t thini, notwithstandiug. .Aind
the way it cati be donc la this.

Reader, suppose la your locality, schoel-
section, congregution, village or town, there
awe twenty, thirty, or fifty flauilies, or more,

Nrc you could couveniently visit once a
imouth. If You wià§h te do them good, seotd
to us for as mauy papers as tiser. ane familles.
if tlsere be fifty fumiuies, we will send flfty

copes achnioth au.Take them roud-
band them kindly te every onie of the flfty Who
will receive thleîm, Do matter by what naine
Uie3y arm lhauld. Wheu yen hand thein l,
speak a word for Christ It wilI be a good
opportuuity for you. If you ane net able te
ioU 80, hi etw i. r hlms&elf t'O op"athrough
tho paper.

Ini this work ail cla&"es of our reiders mal'
.enge, but especial wonild we like tu enlist

a number or Irsmales, as we have aIasfoulid
themt alte aud devotvd distributors.

The Gospel Message.
Is a samail periodical we. pu)limh inoîithY,

and is stnbstautiallv a Gospîel tract of four
pages, or two Gospel tratlà or two page8 eehb
or four Gospel tracti of one page Pach. tiIt is well adapted fur distribution onte
railway cars, steamiers at the disinissal of coli
gregations, on household visgitationsi, and<
whierever Gospel tracts can lie circulated.

In order that we may stipply these 113
cheaply as possible, the niatter of The ]Nes-
mage m-ill npplear fir8t for some tinip inT',
livangl-,izer: sO thatwe ivill lie able to seild o,1<'
llunidired and Forty copies of 'l'le Gospel
Mfessage by post tu any part or Cainada for 50>
cents.

To those. who have the opportuîittv of oca t'
tnebut cantiot afforid tu p)urchase,'als <i

a; tlhey eau circulate. we ivili be glati tu
suipply thein graitis, as fair as the Lord enabl'5
LIS.For the gratuitous a circulation of E11va.ncrli,
zer andît Gospel Msae

Donations
Are thankfully received. The scattering Of
leafleti of truth, is with us a work of failli
and labor of love. XVo ispemel our tinte, our
talent and our substance, without expectiflif
or desiring any braiefit but sucli as the bord1
sees lit to bestow-so that if Ile shonild stir 11P
any of Ilis people to help il, with their sab-
stanc?. it will be thaukfuily recelved and bc'
kniowledged.

Colporteurs.-
* We have now Eight Colporteur.s, who de'

vote their tinie to thje dis3tribution of our ub
lications, whom we commend te the Christ-Pui
kiiidiiess of those whom they mny viisit,'B"
tu the care and keeping of the Great lea4 of
the Chut-eh.

The sphere of' nsefuinese is wide, and t4
need of Colporteurs great, so that if anyY10
mnia of piety and activity iti di8posed t0 0 ltfron the work, lui connection with us, tii<?
will be kind enougli to commuziicate Witi'ttý
direct.

À. Seheme otf Sabbath Sehool Le&sqon' «
every Subbath in 1811, aru supplied by P
for teii cents per domo%,

ROBERIT KR-NNINDT,
Maoct, .

PBINTED AND) 1>'UBUJSIIj
ROBERT KBNNEDY, PAIVOT
to whom a1l comimunl ikon mi
tions must be a Idr i d p.,epaid.
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